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Paper describes shearing machines ))Robertson Researchcc 
and shearing machine DAMP-I(( for ))softer(( rocks. Maximal 
horizontal and vertical power for wAMP-1 cc is 400 kN for sam- 
ple surface between 100 and 200 cm2, and can be used for she- 
ar tests along the plane of discontinuity of very hard rocks. 
Average content of CaCO, in tested samples is 71,39%. 
Introduction 
Among the many types of investigations of 
mechanical properities of rock samples, shear 
strength tests play an important role, since they 
provide solutions to many problems in rock mec- 
hanics, soil mechanics, engineerint geology, com- 
plex structure stability calculations, and also for 
static and dynamic conditions. 
The assessment of rock slope problems cannot 
be evaluated without the knowledge of shear 
strength parameters. The comprehension of shear 
strength parameters is necessary during the design 
of open pits, underground openings and theoreti- 
cal analysis of rock stress and strain for undergro- 
und mine construcions. 
Historic development of material failure theory 
is connected to with the first experiments in this 
field. In the year 1500 Leonardo da Vinci tests the 
strength of wire, Galileo Galilei in 1638 perfor- 
med tensile strength tests on various materials, 
Robert Hook in 1678 describes his experiments 
on wire, and EdmC Mariotte in 1690 performs ten- 
sile strength tests on wood. 
The first laboratory was founded in 1871 at the 
Polytechnic institute in Munich. Its first director 
was Johann Bauschinger (1833-1893) who was a 
mechanics professor at the institute where a com- 
pression machine (1000 kN) was installed. Baus- 
chinger constructed a mechanic extensiometer for 
measurement of small deformations which allo- 
wed precise measurement of unit extension in the 
order of magnituede 1 x An experiment on 
coal was first performed in 1875 in Germany (Ti - 
mos h enko,  1965). In Berlin in 1871 A. Martens 
founded a material testing laboratory, and in 1907 
he is the first to presuppose that changes of sam- 
ple dimensions do not change its strength parame- 
ters. 
Kljnbe  rijdi: Smicanje uzoraka, Uredaj za smicanje, Labora- 
tonjska ispitivanja stijena 
U radu su opisani uredaji za smicanje ))Robertson Resear- 
ch(< i uredaj DAMP-lct za smicanje .mekSihcc stijena. Maksi- 
malna horizontalna i vertikalna sila za *AMP-lc( iznosi 400 
kN za povrSinu uzoraka izmedu 100 i 200 cm2, a moie se koris- 
titi i za is~itivanie smicania DO  loh hi diskontinuiteta vrlo 
Cvrstih stia&a. Prisjetni sadriaj C ~ C O ~  u ispitanim uzorcima 
iznosi 
Hypothesis of failure 
The stren th of a rock is a complex function of 
a number o f parameters, ans in a general sense is 
dependent on normal effective stress, porosity, co- 
hesion, internal angle of friction, mineral and gra- 
nulometric composition, previous load history, 
temperature, deformation, structure, type of fluid 
in pores, etc. These characteristics do not have to 
be mutually independent. The influence of each 
single parameter is not well defined well in a qu- 
antitative functional sense. 
The mechanical properties of technical materi- 
als evaluated with testing machines in which the 
samples are exposed to simple strain. Most data 
about resistivity of metals is obtained from tensile 
strength tests, while materials such as stones and 
concrete are exposed to compression tests. 
Criterion of failure 
The hypothesis of the maximum normal stress, 
also termed the Rankin hypothesis, stresses that 
failure occurs when the maximum i. e. the least 
principal stress exceeds a certain value. For tensi- 
le materials this means that yield in an element of 
a strained body begins when the maximum stress 
equals the yield point limit of material exposed to 
tensile strength tests or when the least stress is qu- 
a1 to the yield limit obtained during compression 
tests. It has also been proved that homogeneous 
and isotropic material of poor capabilities to re- 
sist axial stress can without becoming viscous wi- 
thstand large hydrostatic stress. This obviously 
implies that the value of normal stress alone does 
not define conditions at which material becomes 
viscous or when failure of material occurs. 
The hypothesis of failure ascribed to Saint Ve- 
nant is termed the hypothesis of the maximum de- 
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formation. This theory presumes that tensile mate- 
rial becomes viscous when the maximum dilatati- 
on equals the dilatation limit realized during ten- 
sile strengths tests, or when the least deformation 
is correspondent to the deformation at the yield li- 
mit obtained by compression tests. Experimental 
results on tensile materials are in much better ag- 
reement with the hypothesis of maximum shear 
stress. According to this hypothesis yield begins 
when the maximum shear strain in a material is 
equal to the maximum shear strain at the viscosity 
limit achieved by tensile strength tests. Maximum 
shear strain is equal to the half of the difference 
between maximum and least pricipal stress i. e. it 
is equal to half the normal strain obtained by uni- 
axial tensile strength tests. During machine desing 
thema-shear stress hypothesis is used. 
Experiments performed by J. J. Guesta confirmed 
this hypothesis (Tim o s h e n k o, 1966). 
The criterion of plasticity for isotropic materi- Fig. Ww criterion of deviatoric plane at the 
4 
als is given in simple form as f(s,, 02, 03,) = 0, whe- line a, = az -- q 
re the principal stresses a,, 02, and c3 have an equ- Sl. 2. , Kriteny te&nja u devijatorskoj ravnini, okomito 
a1 influence on yield. Tests performed on ansitro- na pravac a, -az=% 
pic materials show that yield is independent of 
uniform triaxial pressure or dilatation. Due to this 
the yield surface in a coordinate system (0, o,, 02, 
0,) is a symmetrical body with an axis of symmet- 






Fig. 1. Surface of the flow against Von Mises criterion 
SI. I. PovrSina tehnja prema Von Misesovu kriteriju 
Space diagonal 
the inception is termed deviatory plane. The inter- 
section curve between the deviatory plane and the 
yield surface is called the yield curve. The curve 
does not pass through the inception point and is 
convex in shape. The axes Sly SZ? and S,, are pro- 
jected o,, 02, and o, on the deviatory plane and 
present the principal values of the deviatory parts 
of the stress tensor. The possible curves are circu- 
lar (Von Mises) or hexagon (Tresca) in shape (Fig. 
2). The Tresca yield curve is a regular hexagonal 
cylinder (Fig. 3), whose intersection plane with 
the plane 0, o,, 02, and o3 is an elongate hexaeon. 
A clrcle is the von Mises criterion, whose yield 
Fig. 3. Surface of flow against Tresca criterion 
Sf. 3. Povdina tezenja prema Trescinu kriteriju 
surface is a circular cylinder. The cylinder inter- 
sects the plane 0, o,, o,, and a, as an ellipse. 
The Mohr-Coulumb criterion defines the de- 
pendence of critical stress and the circular compo- 
nent of the stress tensor and is applicable to mate- 
rials such as rocks and soils. The representation 
of the Mohr-Coulumb criterion is a hexagonal py- 
ramid around the axis ol =o2= o3. An approxima- 
tion to the Mohr-Coulumb criterion was presen- 
ted by Drucker and Prager as a modification of 
the Von Mises criterion of yielding (0 wen and 
Hinton,  1980). The influence of the hydrostatic 
stress component on yielding by inclsusion of the 
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Fig. 4. Geometrical presentation of Mohr-Coulomb and 
Drucker-Prager criterion of plastic failure 
S1. 4. Geometnijska prezentacija Mohr-Coulomb i Drucker- 
Prager kritenga pplas6nog loma 
additional term in the Von Mises expression (Fig. 
4) to give : 
aJ, + (J2')1'2 = k' (1) 
a - the value of this coefficient is dependent 
on whether the cylinder is placed inside, or 
outside the points of the Mohr-Coulumb 
hexagon 
k' - material parameter 
J, - the first stress infariant, MPa: J,=oii 
Jz' - the second stress invariant, MPa: 
Hoe k and Brown (1980) uses their experience 
both in the theory and practical aspects of rock 
behaviour in order to develop an empirical link 
between principal stresses defining rock failure: 
ol - maximal normal stress, MPa 
03 - milliimal normal stress, MPa 
oc - uniaxial strength, MPa 
m and s - constants that depend on the conditi- 
on of the rock mass. 
Griffith criterion of failure 
This criterion is based on the presumption pla- 
ced by Gri  f fi t h  (1921) that failure occurs due to 
stress concentration in the apex of fissures which 
are presumed to reach deep into the material and 
failure occurs when maximum stress near the tip 
of the most favorably orientated fissure reaches 
the value characteristic for the material (Jaeg e r, 
1968). 
The Griffith parabola eyuation is written as: 
z2 = 4 To (o + To) (3) 
To - uniaxial tensile strength, MPa. 
This criterion ignores the fact that the fissures 
can close if the stress is high enough. If the fissu- 
res close it can be expected that friction will occur 
between the close surfaces. By taking into consi- 
deration these corrections a modified Griffith cri- 
terion was proposed by McClintock and Walsh, 
and Brace (according to Jaeger and Cook, 
1968). 
nRobertson Researchii shear strength 
testing apparatus 
The adventages of this test machine are, its easy 
handling in field work, lightweight, and a very 
simple force inflicting system. The hydraulic links 
are designed for fast and easy connecting. The 
main advantage of this device is ists capability of 
testing samples of irregular shape. To determine 
the force value during test runs the machine is 
equipped with measuring instruments scaled with 
10, 25 and 50 kN. During tests a corresponding 
measuring instrument is used (Fig. 5) according to 
the sample type. The drawbacks observed during 
handling and testing is that the preparation of 
samples and placing into holders is time-consu- 
ming, also the sample section surface is limited to 
25 cm2. 
Fig. 5. Shearing machine >)Robertson Research(< 
Sf. 5. Uredaj za smicanje ))Robertson Research(( 
Shear strength testing in the ~Robertson 
Research<< testing apparatus 
The test results are displayed in Table 1, and 
their elaboration was performed by the least squa- 
re method due to the relatively narrow normal 
strss (o) range. The series of points (o,zl) . . . . 
. . . . (o,z,) are best described the linear fit: 
for which the constants tgq and c are claculated 
from the system of equations: 
Zaizi = tgqCoi2 + cCoi 
The line (4) defined with the system of equati- 
ons (5) is termed as the first degree regression cur- 
ve. The whole calculation was performed by tab- 
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Table I. Results of shear tests - ))Robertson Researchcccc sample on the o-z diagram (Fig. 6). The whole cal- 
Tablica I .  Rezultati ispitivanja uzoraka na smicanje - culation was performed by tabulation (Table 2). 
wRobertson Research(( The average surface of tested samples is 100,4 cm2 
Shear (Petzel,  1992). The average content of CaC03 in 
srmpr atrengtb the samples is 71,39% (ranging from 67,96 to 
No of the cut 
No&o Lg2- $: hvrsina 75,58%) determined by calcimetric analysis. Ozoaka 
uzorka napmie naprezaoje prcsjeka 
a ~ a )  (m3 
luation. The cohesion value was calculated from 
the expression: 
ci2zq - zCFizCFizi 
C =  
n Ec$ - 
c = 4,23 MPa 
The angle of friction is obtained from: 
o (UP.) 
The are given in and On the O-' Fig 6. Diagram of normal stress and shear strength 
diagram in Fig- 6- From expression (4) the linear Sl. '6. Diagram nomdnog i tangencijalnog naprezanja 
regression equation can be written as: 
Shear testing apparatus AMP-1 
The device consists of a frame, hydraulic cylin- 
ders, cylindrical bearings and a sample holder. 
The maximum working pressure of the inbuilt 
hydraulic system is 445 bars (Fig. 7). To detect the 
force value and its change rate two dial gages we- 
re monuted. The forces are calculated over the 
surface of the pressure cylinder. The value of ver- 
ticals stress (0) is measured by a membrane gage 
with a scale between 0-600 bars, and the hori- 
zontal stress (T) is measured with an electronic ga- 
ge. The measurement ran e is from 0 to 600 bars, 
with an accuracy class of 8 ,5 and accepted deviati- 
on of + 2 bars (Fig. 8). The displacement of the 
sample is measured with a mechanical compera- 
tor, with sensitivity of 1/100 mm or by a LVDT 
(Linear Variable ~ i s ~ l a c e m e n t  Tranducer) sensor. 
Shear strength testing in the AMP-1 apparatus 
Data for each sample is in the testing record, 
which contains the data on displacement furfaces, 
values of vertical force, horizontal force increase, 
the size of displacement with increasing force, 
and the values of normal and tangential stress. 
This data was used for plotting a value for each 
Fig. 7. Shearing machine ))AMP-la 
S1. 7. Uredaj za smicanje uzoraka ))AMP-1 s 
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Result analysis and conclusion 
The results obtained from AMP-1 apparatus 
are plotted on the 0-r diagram (Fig. 6), and the 
corresponding linear equation is given as: 
c = 7,5 MPa - cohesion 
cp = 40°30'59" - angle of friction 
The results can be compared with those obtai- 
ned from the ))Robertson Research<( apparatus 
and the linear equation: 
Fig. 8. Electronic manometar 
S1. 8. Elektronski manometar 
r = 4,23 + 0,900 
c = 4,23 MPa - cohesion 
<p = 41°51'14" - angle of friction 
From the plots on the diagram a slight differen- 
ce in cohesion values can be observed, while the 
angle of friction is almost the same. Such results 
The calculated value of cohesion equals were to be expected due to the difference in sam- 
c = 7,05 MPa, and the value of the angle of fricti- ple surface size that is, in the AMP-1 apparatus 
on is cp = 40030'59"- F~~~ expression (4) the line- they are larger, and the samples were not treated 
ar regression equation can be written as: laterally. With the size of samples local decrepitu- 
de is avoided in each separate sample, and the 
T = 7,05 + 0,8540 (9) test errors are reduced. 
On the 0-7 diagram (Fig. 6) the area of normal 
stress ranges from 3,21 and 18,28 MPa, and the 
tangetial stress ranges from 10,71 and 20,43 MPa. 
The results of shear strength tests performed with 
the ))Robertson Research(( and the AMP-I appa- 
Table 2. Results of shear test - >~AMP-I(( ratuses can be considered as satisfactory. These 
Tablica 2. Rezultati ispitivanja woraka na smicanje - investigations should be continued on different 
~AMp-l( t  materials in order to evaluate the obtained results. 
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